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Statement of the National Disaster Management Operations Room 

 
To implement the decision 487/S issued by the cabinet on 26 March 2021 to confront the 

Coronavirus especially the closure restraints during easter holidays from 01 May 2021, at 0500hrs, 

until 04 May 2021, at 0500hrs. the National Operations room issued a specific list to show the 

sectors that are excluded from the lockdown and their respective schedules and to highlighting the 

below points: 

 

1- Obligation of wearing face masks under the circumstance of fining the violators. 

2- Implement a total curfew from 01 May 2021, at 0500hrs until 04 May 2021, at 0500hrs, 

with the exemption of personnel who satisfy the conditions that are mentioned in the 

decision Nu: 96/M issued on 06 February 2021 in addition to individuals who are not 

covered by the decision who can obtain a transportation clearance through 

covid.pcm.gov.lb for the below sectors: 

a. Vegetables, fruits and fish markets, pharmacies and veterinary clinics, bakeries, 

medical clinics, hospitals and their respective services, super and mini markets, 

retails shops (chicken, meat, eggs, vegetables, fruits, foodstuffs, …), gas stations, 

laboratories. 

3- Prayers are allowed in places of worship with a total occupancy of 30% under the 

conditions of implementing safety and precautionary measures, in addition to obtain a 

clearance from the IMPACT platform. 

4- Travelers to/from BRHIA and possess valid documents (ticket, boarding pass) are 

exempted from the curfew. 

5- The below table shows the exempted sectors, its working schedule and the mechanism of 

obtaining clearances for its respective employees: 

 

   

Category 
Working Hours 

Identification Documents 
From To 

Agriculture, harvesting, plant 

nurseries 
0600hrs 1800hrs Personal ID 

Farmers 24/24 Work ID 

Fishermen 0000hrs 1200hrs Personal ID 

Butcheries (Meat and 

Chicken) 
0000hrs 1600hrs Personal ID 

Vegetables, fruits and fish 

markets 
0200hrs 1200hrs Personal ID 

Pharmacies and Veterinary 

clinics 
0900hrs 1200hrs 

Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Flour mills 24/24 
Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Bakeries (making bread 

only) 
24/24 

Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Bakery halls 0600hrs 1800hrs 
Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Clinics 0800hrs 1800hrs Work ID 
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Hospitals and its services 24/24 Work ID 

Pharmacies 24/24 Work ID 

Supermarkets 24/24 
The company clearance from 

the platform + Personal ID 

Mini markets and retail 

shops (Chicken, Meat, Eggs, 

Vegetables, fruits and 

foodstuffs) only for delivery 

and handing stuff from the 

outer doors. 

0600hrs 1800hrs 
Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Solid waste vehicles and 

their respective operators 
24/24 Personal ID 

Pastries, and sweets shops 

(Delivery Only) 
24/24 

Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

 

Delivery services only after 

2130hrs. 

Restaurants (Delivery Only) 24/24 
Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Hotels (restaurants inside 

hotels to remain closed) 
24/24 

Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Gas stations (without car 

wash) 
24/24 

Personal Clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Laboratories 24/24 Work ID 

Chicken Butcheries  0000hrs 1200hrs 
The company clearance from 

the platform + Personal ID 

 

Bank employees working in 

automated teller services, 

customer service centers and 

affiliated informatics centers 

 

 

 

 

 

24/24 

 

Work permit from the 

platform 

  

                            + 

 

     Identification Document  

Medicine’s distributors  

company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID National Soil Companies 

PPE factories  24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Financial Companies 24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Foodstuff factories 24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Oxygen companies 24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 
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Manufacture of medical and 

industrial clothing for the 

excluded sectors 

24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Cloth , shoes and leather 

factories (cloth, medical 

shoes, masks) 

24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Factories of sterilization and 

cleaning materials 

24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Manufacture of electronic 

and electrical machinery, 

equipment and equipment 

24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Recycling plants 24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Disinfection and cleaning 

supplies distributors 

24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Security and Money transfer 

companies 

24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Maintenance members 

(elevators, medical 

equipment, internet, 

generators, cables, factory 

machines) 

24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

Internet Companies 24/24 company clearance from the 

platform + Personal ID 

 

 

6- After the above curfew ends, the situation will be back as per previous decisions issued by 

the National Disaster Management Operations Room. 

 

 

Beirut on 28 April 2021 

 

Major General Mahmoud Al-Asmar 

Director of the National Operations Room for Disaster Management in the grand Serail 

 


